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No. 9. JULY, 1866. VOL. V.

COLLECTiON FOR SYNOD FUND.

The annu4l collecti n fo"r tne Synd Fund is aopointed to be taken up in
the vari"us Congregatior.s of the Church -.- the third Saboath ot July. From
this fund are oiyable ih- salai les of ih- olfiers of the Synod, the expenses of
printing the miiut-s, a d va-ious char.eï in connexio>n with the accommo-
dation of muembers of Sy'îod at the an.ta m.eting,. There are also, from
year to year other suns p4vable f-m the Synod Fund. Last year a sum
was vaid on accoun- of the Bion Misio, and another arnount on account
of th- prnting of the B ick of Fsrns &.. T.is year, there is an amount
due on acc soun of the exp .us-s of a 14« ,uit connected wtth the Church at
Utica, in the Pr-s"ytery -'f Ontario, be.,ides expenses connected with the
pieparati n of the Mîdel Trust D-ed. F om these considerations it will be
seen that it is Fssential thit every Congre.4tion should contribute. No -on-
gre2ation on the roll ,f S. t-d should fe-el itself exempted from the duty of
takin'g its part in bearing all these comm , , burdens.

The collection ii p.ac-d fi s', )i î.h.- liit as funis are required for the print-
ing of the minutes. and other Syn'dical expenses. It is hoped that the col
lection widl be duly atttennt-i to throu4 hout the Church.

THE MINUTES OF SYNOD.

As usual, thp Minutes will be distrib-itei as saon as they are received from
the Printer. Congregations or individusIS, r qiiring more than the usual
number, are requested tosend their orders in due season.

HOME MISSION.

The attention of Presbyt ry Clerks and others interested is respectfully di -
rectea to the following matters in counection with the Home Miesion work of
the Church.

1. The half-yearly meeting of the ivne Mission Committee wll be held
in Knox College on Tt'esday October 2ad at 4 o'cloek p.m.

2. At that meeting, besi lei other general business, the lists of Mission
Stations and Weak Congrregatior.s, withia the bounds of the several Presb -
teries will be revised ànd amended.

3. The grauts in aidas promised last year to the varions Stations and Con-
gregationswill be considerei,and reduced cr alteredas in 7iew of information
furnished by Presbyteries may be thought best.
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4. The Lalfyearly reports of Presbyteries will be received, and paymenAt
ordered of all claims which are approved by the Committee.

5. The missionaries at the disposal of the Committee will be distributed
for the next half year.

In view of the above action, Blank Schedules will be sent to Presbvtery
Clerks to be filled in, giving the necessary information relative to the Mission
Stations and Weak Congreg-ations. In case of any change beinz made from
the statements furnished last year, or applications for new Stations or Congre.
gations being put upon the Home Mission Lists, extract minutes if the action
of the Presbytery are required.

These Schedules ought to be returned filled up,before the end of September,
to Rev. J. M. King, Toronto. Blank Forms for the fReiports of Presbyteries
will also be provided, and it is particularly requested that these reports be as
full as possible, so that any increase or decrease in Stations and Congregrtions
may be discomned.

N.B. No money will be paid to missionaries wit bout the Report of Pres
byteries.

All Communications should meanwhile be addressed to Rev. J. M. King,
Toronto, who, in the Convener's absence, has kindly consented to attend to
the business of the Committee.

TEE LATE MEETING OF SYNOD.

We give elsewhere a pretty full account of the proceedings of Synod.
Altbough at the timne whenà it net, intense excitem-nt prevaited, not onuly mi-
the cities, but thrug-hout the whole country. it was a matter of thanksgiving
that so mnany both of the munisters and elders were abe to be present, and that
so much anenuon nas given to the importat work of the Church. As mnam-
fested paructilarly in, connùexioîn with the lipooal to draw up an address to
the Queen, and aiso to the Goveruor General, the feeling of the bynod was
thoroughly decided and enîthusiastic with referetce to the state of the couutry,
and the necesbity ofîts de-nce from the inroads of the wicked zînd unireasoii-
able men. who bave been disturbmg the Province. Fervent prayers were
offered for the protection of the Almighty, for His blessig on our Queen and
rulers, for His prt-bence with those called upon to d'efend their country and
homes, and for the comforts aud consolations of His Spirit for those who have
been called upon to mourn the suddeu and violent death of iear and dear
friends. We rejoice to think that not only in the Synod but througl.4out the
country, there is but one feeling in regrard to this matter. We do not believe
that, on any previous occasion hi the history of Canada, there ever was such
entire unity and such bearty loyaity as at the present time.

Several things in the proceedings of Synod are worthy of notice, although
we have but little space for any remarks. The cordiahity man ifested in the
appointment ot a Professor in Knox College, and the desire so generatly ex-
pressed to have the ollege placed in an efficient and uuencumbered position,
give good promise as to the future of this nursery of the Church. The bar-
mony in the matter of the appointment of a missionary to the South Sea
Islands, and the high character of the missionary selected lead us to anticipate
a great advance in missionary spirit and liberality- lu audition to -this,
,we may state that the very important subject of Home Mission operations
seems in the fair way of obtaining that prominence and that success which it
is entitied to comnnand. We might refer alse to the fact that at the late Synod
we have received among ott ers, as ministers of the Church, one who had
been in the high position in the church of Rome,-another who .or years was
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a highly respected minister in the Baptist church, and another whose lang.iage
and habits specially fit him for labouring a nong our German pooulation.
We trust ail these may be f*aithful and sttccessful ltbourers in our portion OF
the viueyard.

We express what we believe to be the universal feeling of the members of
the Synod, when wve say that, for the orderly and expeditious way in ivhich so
much important business vas transaeted, we are largely indebted to thp com-
bined firmness and gentleness of the Moderator, who discharged in a very
admirable manner, ail the important duties of his high and respousible position.
May ail the decisions of Synod be followed by the blessing of the Great
Head oi the Chureh and by an abundant outporing of the Spirit.

MEETING OF SYNOD.
The sixth annual meeting of the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church

was appointed to take place in the Central Church Hamilton on the 5th day
of June ; and, notwithstanuing the excitement which had prevailed for some
days previously, the session was opened at·the time appointed. The attend-
ance was not large at fiist, and it seemed doubtful whether the business of
the Synod cotild be transaeted. But as, in the good providence of God, the
excitement gradualiy subsided, and the danger of invasion from the misguided
men who threatened the peace of the country passed away, the numbers in
attendance increased, and the business was transacted maturely, and with a
large measure of harmony and good feeling.

The devotional exercises at the opening of the Synod were conducted by the
retiring moderator, the Rev. W. Aitken, M. A. When about to commence
the sermon, he was taken with a sudden aggravation of the indisposition under
which he had been for some time labouring,and was obliged to retire from the
pulpit. Ris place was kindly taken by the Rev. W. Gregg of Cooke's Church,
who preached from Rev. V. 6. The roll was made up and called ; and there-
after a statement read of the changes affecting the roll which had taken place
during the year. From this statement it appeared that there had been four
deaths viz. Rev. J. Skinner, Rev. M. Y. Stark, Rev. J. McKinnon, and Rev.
P. D. Muir. There had been thirteen demissions, on-e suspension, two deposi-
tions, sixteen ordinations ; foe inductions, eight inductions, three ministers
received from other churches, and ten students of Theology licensed.

The Synod proceeded to elect a Moderator, when the Rev. D- Inglis, of
McNab street Church Hamilton,was elected unanimonslyand,on taking the chair
addreised the Synod in appropriate terme. After appointing a committee to
draw up a loyal and dutiful address to the Queen, and also to the Governor
General, and appointing several Committees, the Synod closed its first
sederunt.

The first part ofthe morning Sederunt of Wednesday 6th, was apent in
devotional exercises, which were conducted by the Moderator, Dr. Thornton,
Mr. W. McLaren, andMr. Proudfoot. Thereafter,applications were taken up
irom Presbyteries for leave to license certain studlents, and to receive certain
ministers from other churches. .cave was granted to Presbyteries to license
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ten students viz., Messrs. R. H. Warden, A. J. Traver, R. Knowles, Geo,
Sutherland, Alex. Meuennan, Archibald MeLean, D J. McInnes, J. Little,
A. Thompson, W. H. Simpson, and J. Hastie. Leave was snbsequeutly given
to Presbyteries to receive the following ministers into the church, viz., Mr.
Bates, a probationer of the Presbyterian Church, O. S., in the United Siates,
Mr. S. Jones an ordained ministet of the Baptist Church, Mr. Leutzanger a
pro>ationer of the O. S. Church, speaking the German language and Mr. C.
Lafontaine, a converted piriest of the Roman Catholie Churen.

SUSTENTATION OF THE MINISTRY.

On the afternoon of Wednesday 6tn, the Synud took up two overtures, one
from the Presbytery of Toronto, and the other from the Presbytery ot Brock-
ville on the importaut suoject of the sustentation of the ministry. These were
on motion, referred to a special committee, with instructions to take into con-
sideration the best means of securing a suitable support for the pastors of the
cbrch, and to report at an early diet. The Committee at a subsequent diet,
presented a report which was adopted by the Synod. It is as !ollows :

The committee appointed to consider the best means of securing an qde-
quate support for the pastors of the Church, to which also were referred the
overtures of the Pr esbyteries of Brockville and Toronto, anent the sustenta-
tion of the gospel ministry, beg to report,- That in the opinion of the com-
mittee, the present very inadequate support of many of the ministers of the
Church is largely due to the very defective organization in their congregations
for raising the contributions cf the people for iis purpose. That it is îîot

deemea advisable at present to recommend the constitution or a Sustentation
Fund. That the Home Mission Fuaid, as at present constituted, affords a
suitable channel through which the liberalitv of the church may augment in.
adequate salaries. That a very small increase in the liberality of the churen
would enable the Home Mission Committee to grant such supplements as
would insure that no minister of the church shall receive less than $500 per
autum, $15,000 being at present sufficient for that purpose, and for all th-
other work of the committee, while the amount actually raised during the past
year as reported, ie about $12,200. That your committee submit to the Synod
for adoption, the following recommendations

1. That Presbyteries be enjoined to visit by deputation or otherwise, all
the congregations within their bounds, which they bave reason to think are
not doing their duty towards the support of their pastor, and to see that an
efficient system of raising funds for this purpose, is brought into operation.
2. That the Synod strorgly recommeLd, first, that in cities and towns, weekly
or monthly offcrings be introduced, ana the contributions thus given for the
salary of the minister, be taken up along with the usual Sabbath collection.
Second, tbat in country districts, collectors be appointed to call upon the
people at their hoines, montly or quarterly, as may be deemed most suitable
for the locality, and that great care be taken that these calls are made with
punctuality. Third, that in congregations where it is still deemed necessary
to continue the system of pew rents, care be taken that they are collected re-
g ularly, and that arrears are not suffered to accumuTate. 3. That Presby.
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teries be enjoined to see that Missionary Associations are fcrmed in ail the
congregations withln their bounds, except where they have good reason to
believe that the present system is producing equal pecuniary results. 4.
That wherever Missionary A.ssociations are formed, the Synodical collections
shall not be imaperative, provided a contribution be givea oy said ass-ciations
for the objects of said collections. 5. That Presbyteries be instructed to
see that contributions for the missionary and other general schemes of the
Church are taken ap regularly in ail the Minion stations within their bounds.

That a small committee be appointed to prepare for general circulation
throughout the Church, a statement explaining more fully the snggetiouis of
the above resolutions, in so far as they relate to the duties of congregations,
and also containing such other informttion as nay be deemed necessary for
the practical guidance of congregatione.

HOME MISSIONS.

On the evening of Wednesday the Synod called for the Report of the Home
Mission Committee which %vas given in and r d by Rev. J. Laing, the Con-
vener. The Report will appear in our columns either in whole or in a con-
densed form. We may only state here that the report called forth the warm-
est expressions of approbatiou, not, merely on account of the manner in
which it was got up, but also on account of the large measure of success of the
operations of the new Home Mission scheme, greatly owmng to to the efforts
of the Convener. We may here state that fro nithe reports of Presbyteries,
i appears that there are 69 groups of mission stations, with 132 preacning
stations, embracing 2,266 fimilies, and 2,015 communicants, besides 41 weak
congregations requiring support. There has been raised for the central
fund $7,099 60 ecclusive of the amouit raised by the Presbytery of Mon-
treal, viz., $5, 177 4i. The great want was, and still is, missionarv agency,
the number of labourers being far below the necessities of the case.

Tie report was referred to a committee ta consider the varions point
bwought forward, and to reporr. The Committee at a subsequent meeting
presented the followng report.

1. That the Report of the Home Mission Committee be approved, and the
diligence of the Committee commanded ; particularly that the action of the
Committee in reference to the cougregation of St. Sylvester, as an exceptioa
t the Home Mission Regulations, he appeoved.

2. That Presbyteries be enjoane' to co-operate with the Committee in an
effort to raise the minimum of ail ministers and mssionaries by urging an in.
creased liberality in the coatributioins of congregations, and taking necessary
stps t obtain a contribution from eveq congregation and station within
their bounds. As the consideration of ministerial support ha been in-
trusted by the Synod to another Committee, it seeni unnecessary to state
what the minimum should be.

3. That with the view of overtaking the wants of our large mission field,
students be required to labour in mission stations till the middle of October,
after their last year's attendance in Knox College ; and that in the meantime
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and during the winter ha:f year, ail probationers on the roll be put at the dis-

pusal of the Home Mission Committee for Home Mission work, for a third
part of the time; and that the Home Mission Committee be instructed to con-
sider the propriety of using means for securing ai addition to our laborers
from the Presbyterian Churches abroad with which this Church holds frater-
nal itercourse.

4. That the Synod earnestly a rge on congregations the formation of mis

sionary assocciations, or the adoption of some mode of more frequent syste-
matic contribution for missionary purposes.

5. That the change proposed in the Home Mission Regulation relative to
the renumeration of Missionaries be sanctioned as follows-' That the
amount ot.salary to be paid viz , each congregation, station or group of
stations shall be determitied by the Presbytery of the bounds, and specified to
Committee ; and it is recommended that a minimum be aimed at by the Pres-
bytery and Committee conjointly,of $400 for ao ordained minister or licentiate
without board; $300, without board, for a catechist ; and for a studentin
Divinity, at the rate of $5 per Sabbath, with board, and travelling expenses to
the field of labour.

The following clauses were ordered to be sent down to Presbyteries for
their consideration.

1. Presbyteries when they shall see fit, shall appoint ministers,or ordained
missionaries over missionary districts, who shall have, w hile thus engaged by
Presbyteries, a seat in the Church CcuIrts.

2. That instead of having separate Committees meeting half-yearly for
business, the business of the Church be transacted by a large Committee to
consist of the Conveners of the several Committees appointed by the Synod,
and two members from each Presbytery, and appointed by the several Pres-
byteries, who shall meet for business in October and April of each year.

It was agreed that the expenses incurred be paid out of the Central
Fund.

FOREIoN MISSION REPORT.

The Foreign Mission Report was presented and read by the Convener, the
Rev. R. F. Burns, on Thursday evening. The Report was of an encouraging
character. It referred to the departure of Rev J. Nisbet to the Saskatchewan
with two assistants,to commence a mission among the Indiar. in that quarter,
to the appointment ut Rev. A. Matheson to Red River to succeed Mr. Nisbet

aud to the labours ofMessrs. Jamieson and Duff in British Columbia. It recom.

mended also the appointment of a missionary to the New Hebrides. The state
of the funds was encouraging i the receipts from all sums had been $3,997 34
and there was a balance in the Treasury of $5,381 66. The Report was re-

ceived, the diligence of the Committee and Convener commended, and the re-

port referred to a Committee to consider and frame a deliverance to be sub-
mitted at a subsequent sederunt.

In view of the fact that the missionary agents to the Indians were about this

time to go forth on the work ar'gned to themand that Mr. Matheson was now
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also on his journey to the Red River, it was agreed that the Moderator be re-
quested to ask onie of the brethren to offer soiemu prayer to God, commending
our missionaries to the grace and direction of God. On the call of the mode-
rator, Mr. Caven of St. Mary's led the Sy 'od in prayer.

The Synod, on the report of a Committee appointed to consider the various
subjeets emþraced in the report of the Foreign Mission Committee, agreed

1. To express their gratification at the coamencement which bas been
made of a mission among the Cree Indians in the S.tlc·tehewan valley ; and
ofTfr their best wishes and prayers for the safety and success of Mr. Nisbet
and his co-labourers who have gone forth on this mission ; and that a suitable
labourer has been found in Mr. Matheson to suceed Mr. Nisbet in co-oper.
eting with Mr. Black in the work of the Gospel at Red River.

2. To express their satisfaction in hearing that the missionaries in British
Columbia persevere in the discharge of the duties assignea to them ; the
satisfaction being enhanced by the consideration ot the great obstacles to suc-
cess with which these orethren have to coutend with, and which spring from the
social peculiarities of their field of labour.

The Synod at a subsequ'nt diet unanimou-ly and cordially appointed the
Rev.N. MeKinuon of Wardsville to proceed as a M'issionary to the New He
brides. Mr. McKinnuon in affecting terms expressed his acceptance of the
appointment; and the Synod ordered that the Presbytery of London take the
necessary steps to release him from his charge at Wardsville, and that the
Foreign Mission Committee make arrangenents for the designation of Mr.
MeKinnon at Toronto in the beginni of O(t'>er. 3efore his departure
Mr. McKinnon will, D.V., vibit various parts of the Church. From an ap.
pointment so unanimous and cordial we hope, through the bles2ing of God,
for the happiest results.

DELEGATE FROM CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

The Rev. Mr. McGili appeared a3 a delegate from the Congregationa
Union, and addressed the Synod, conveying the fraternal greetiugs of the
Body represented by him. On motion of Mr. Cochrane, secondecd by
Mr. R. F. Burns, the Syncd agreed to receive with great satisfaction the
greetings of the Cougregational Union, reciprocate these friendly greetings,
and pray that the great Head of the Church mly pour out upon them the
Holv Spirit, and prosper them in their work of spreading the Gospel in the
land.

Thé Moderator in suitable terns, conveyed to Mr. McGill the Synod's
warm regard for the Bodv representea by him and their cordial reciprocation
of the fraternal sentiments to which he had given expression. At a subsequent
diet, the Moderator and Mr Cochrane of Brantford were appointed to represent
the Synod ot the meeting of the Union next year.

APPLICATION FOR ORGANIZATION OF CONGREGATION IN CHICAGO.

An application froma the Presbytery of London for the sanction by Synod
of the erection of acongregation in Chicago was brought before the Synod
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The application was supported by Rev. J Scott or London and Rev. J. Fra-
ser otThamesford.Atter long and earnest discussion the Synod unaîmmously came
to the tollowing delhverance: That the Synod haviug neard a petition from the
Presbytery of London, for leave to organize a congregation in the city of
Chicago, agree to grant the prayer of rie petition, and instruet the Presby
tory of London to proceed to the organiz iton of said Congregation with all
convenientspeed, according to the rules and forms of the Church.

APPEALS &O

Two appeals came before the dyn >d : o.r by Mr. F. Andrews against a
finding of the Presbytery of Cobourg, end the otner an appeal by Mr. W.
Silver against a findiug of the Presby tory of Paris. The first was referred
to a Committee, on whose report it was dismissed by the Synod. The second
was found to be brought up wiLti somne degree of irreg.ilarity,aud was -emitted
to the Presbytery. A inenoriai fron tev A. Lee4, who had been suspeinded
for conturmacy by the P.esbytery of 0 itario, occupied a co.isiderable share of
the time and attention of the Synod. Tne Memorial frayed the Synod.to
&,low Mr. Lees to bu 4earl svita dth vi.,w of saowing cause why the Synod
should reverse the action of the Presbytery of Ontario. Mr. Lues was heard,
but after full discussion and after variuus motions had been proposed, the
Synod by a majority resolveca that tnere was no caase shuwn why the action

of the Presbytery should oe int3rf.red with, oat that the case be left in the

hauidu of the Presbytery. Befoce the Sytnod closed its proceeding, it was

stated on the part ot the Picsoyîtery that Mr. Lees had submitted to the deale

ing or the Presbytery, and that the sentence of suspension had been remnoved

BIBLE SoCIETY.

The Synod took un overtures trom (he Presbytery of Paris and the Pres-
bytery of Huron on the subject of Bible Societies. The overtures set forth in

substance that it is expedient that tne Synod should advise their people as to

the support of Evangeiistie Schetms ; that it is generally believed that too

great a proportion of the funds of tke Upper Canada Bible Society is absorb-
ed in carrying on the business of the Saeisty; that said Society does not

circulate copies of the Scriptures with the metrical version of the Psalms,
and praying the Synod to inquire whether tht expenses of the U. C. Bible
Society might not be lessened, ard its regulatioas 3o modified as to admit of
their circulating Bibles with metrical Psalms, or whether the National Bible
Society of Scotland should be invited to extend its operations into this ]?ro-
vince. Messrs. Straith and Ure were heard in support of the overtures. After
full discussion and after varions motions had beeu brought forward the toi-
-owing was adopted:

That the Synod receive these overtures, recognize that there is so far
ground for such reference, appoint a committee to investigate further, to cor.
respond if they shall see necessary with the officiala of the Upper Canada

Bible Society, and to report at the next meeting of Synod. Several members
dissented from this finding.
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REPOKT OF KNOX COLLEGE BOARD.

The reaort of the Colle4e Boir I wai given in by Mr. Aitken, chairman.
The report was on the wh->Ie encotui amgn. The atteniance had been 43 ia
the Th >logical departmrent, and 9 ia the Preparatorv department; the receipts
for the Colle.,e had b-en somewhat less than last year, but the position of the
College was better thian lait y-ar ny the amouut of $778 89 ; the classes in
ExegeticalTheolo.gy and Aaolo.etics had been conducted with great satis.
faction by R w. W C O i. an i Ri. W Greg, the Church History depart-
ment Lvin, ben, ai frmnerly, un ier the care of Dr. Burns. The repoit re-
commended. 1 S ,mt plan t'or tie permanent endownient of the College :
2. The appointinent of a permanent Professor ; 3. That the Convener or
Chairman of the College Baard should not be changed so frequently as here-
tofore.

Dr. Ormiston, Conveier of the Board of Examination gave in a report as
to the exatmina ion caudae I it th e> a u ic:nent of lait ession of College,
which was on the nald ia isfs.ore , and submittud, in accordance with the
instructi.ns of the Syîod, a curriulurm fr the Preparatory department.

In coannexion with the C rk.e re >)rt, there was also taken up an overture
from the Preibyt-iry of Parii orpiai the appointmenat of two permanent
Professors.

The Synod receive 1 th3 re nrt, a il prac eded to consider seriatim the
various subjects eubracid in it. Alter mature consideration the Synod
agreed.

Ist. That it was of great importance to secure the permanent endowment
of Knox Coiege, and that a Commi tet be appointed to consider the practi-
cability of suh an undert.acin.e, and shoutd they deen it expedient. to draw
up a plan for its accomplishnent, and to report at next meeting of Synod.

2nd. That a Permanent Professor be immediately appointed.
In practically carryinL, ont this resolution, it was moved by Mr. Gregg,

seconded by Rev. Dr. Ormiston, that the Rev. W. Caven of St. Mary's be
appoii.ted to fi1 the vacant Professorship in Knox College. This was unani-
anouslv and most cordia ly agreed to by the Synod ; and.at a subsequent sede-
runt,Mr. Cavenwhile regrettiug bis separation from an attached congregation,
intimated bis aceptance of the appointment ; and the Presbytery of Stratford
was instructed to take the e ecessary steps for loosing Mr. Caven from his
pastoral charge. In the Synoi, M.. Cavein's appointment was mist cordial,
and we have no doubt it will be received with equal co:diality throughout the
Church.

3rd. It was agreed that the recommendation of the Board as to inexpedi.
ency of so frequently changring the chairman of the Board be adopted.

4th. It was agreed that the Stude-nts reported to the Synod as not having
passed the Board of Examination have the status assigned them which they
would have bad, if examined and approved by the Board.
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5. The Synod adopted the curriculum reported by the Board of Examinerp,
for Students who do not take a tull university course. The circular is as fol.

Iows : " ENTRANCE EXAMINATION." lst. Geography : 2nd. English
Grammar : 3. Arithmetic. 4. English History : 5. Latin Grammar,
and one easy Latin Author : 6. Greek Grammar, and one easy Greek

Author.

CLASSES TO BE ATTENDED : 1ST YEAR. 1. Latin and Greek : 2. Mathe-
matics: 3. English Literature and History : 4. Elocution. 2ND. YEAR,.
1 : Latin and Greek : 2. Logic and Rhetoric : 3. Chemistry : 4. Elo-

Cution. 3aD. YEAR. 1. Greek ana Hebrew : 2. Mental and Moral Philo-

sophy. Student3 are strungly recommended in addition to the above, during
the last two years to attend classes in Natural History and Geology.

G. The Synod adupted the subjects drawn up by the Senate (as published in

the Record for March) for the examination of Students in Theology.
7. The Synod called the attention of the Board of Examination to the insti-

tution of Scholarships, that they mi y use ail diligence for the attainment

of so durable an object.

REV. MIt. MCGILL, AGENT OF THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Rev. Mr. McGill, Agent of the A mericar. Missionary Society, addressed
the Synod at the sederunt --n Saturday Muring, with special reference to
the work of that S.ity among the Freedmen in the Southern States. The
Synod app ointed a Committee Io consider the subject and draw uP a minute
for the adoption ofthe Synod. At a subsequent, diet the Synod,on the report of
this Comnnttee, expressed its thanks to Mr. McGill, and agreedto recom-
mend the Society represented by him as a suitable ehannel through which
the liberahty of the people might reach a people previously oppressed.

SABBATH SCHOoLS.

The report of the Committee où Sabbath Sehools was presented by Mr.
Gregg, Convener of the Conmittee. From the returns received the the CoM-
miltee estimated that there w eie in connexion with the Cburch 500 Sabbath
SchoOlsi taught l) about 3600 christian men and women ; having about 32,-
000 children in attendance : with over 400 libraries containing some 90,000
-olurrns ; besides about 9000 solng peuple in Bible Classes. The Rtpurt
containcd variutas recommend.uns with a view to the gruwing impiuemtent
of the Sabbath Schools.

The report was referred to a Committee, who brought in, at a subsequent
diet, the following deliverance.

Whereas it is most desirable that every encouragementsbe given and every
facihty afloraed by the Svnod for the more efficient management of Sabbath
Schools, and the training of the children of the Church in Scriptural know-
ledge, the Commitee on Sabbath Schools be instructed to take such steps
as t'.ey may deem most suitable to briug before the Church generally the sub-

ject of Sabbati School instruction, and specially te inquire what arrauge-
ments can be made with Publishers for the supoly of such text books,
hymn books, libraries, lessons, and periodicals, as. after due · cousideration,
they ni ay recommend and report at next meeting of Synod.

PSALMODY.

The Synod had transmitted to it an overture on the subject of Psalmody
frorm the Presbytery of Moutreal. and another on the same subject tron the
Presb3 tery of Hamilton. The overtures substantially set forth that Para.
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phrases and lymns, were now in use in the Canada Presbyterian Chnr-h -
that the Basis of Union in 1861 provided for the administration of worship in
the Ohurch. as had hitherto been observed by the two branches comprising
the United Church ; ibat the Hymn book of tne United Presbyterian Church
%as used in certain of the congregations, while others were not at liberty to
use it, and praying the Synod to take such eteps as it mizhtsee fit to extend
the same liberty to ail the congregations, with respect to HIymns. and to pre-
pare a Hymn book based if deemed proper, upon that already recognized.
Messrs. MeVicar, and Inglis, were heard iu suppoit of the ministers. The
subject was discusiel at great length. The followiu- motions were brought
forward with a view to settle the question.

1st. It was moved by Mr. Waters. seconded by Dr. Thornton, that a com-
mittee be appointed to correspond with session-s and Presoyteries, on the sub.
ject of the overtures, and to report to next Synod.

2nd. Mr. Cochrane, rnoved in am3ndm.nt, sec,)nded by Mr. Burns, that the
Synod having considered the overtures from t'ie Presbyteries of Hamilton and
Montreal in regard to the desirability of uniformity in the worship of God in
the congregations of this Church, approve generally ofthe object contemplated
by those who advocate a revisal of the hymas a id pharaphrases at preseut used
as part of public praise, and appoint a committee to consider maturely the
whole subject, correspond with Presbyteries and Kirk sessions, and report to
iext meeting of Synod.

3rd. Mr. McLaren. seconded by Mr. J. Fraser moved that the Synod hav-
ing heard the parties in sanuort of the overtures vn Pàalmody from the Pres-
byteries of Montreal and Hamilton, agree that they be laid on the table till
the next meeting of Synod.

4th. It was moved by Mr. William Inglis, seconded by Mr. Turnbull as fol -
lows : rhe Synod, having heard the overtures and the pleadings of the Pres-
byteries of Montreal and Hamilton in their support. resolves that, whereas as
by the very constitution of a Presbyterian Church it is impossible that any
congregations withius its bounds should have special spiritual privileges and
others shonld labour under particular disabili.ies ; and whereas the larg:e
majority of the conzre-ations of this Church are now using one or other of
two collections of Hymns, and which have already been sanctioned by the
Synod, it is not in present circumstances deemed necessary to take any step
in the direction indicated by these overtures.

On a vote been taken the motiorn of Mr. Cochrane was carried, and a com-
mittee vas appuinted la terms thereof. Fu.n this finiint several members
dissented.

REPRESENTATION OF SESSIONS.

It was agreed to send down for the consideration ofPresbvteries the follow-
ing questions with reference to the represent-ition of sessions in the superior
courts, the subjecthaving been by overture brought betore the Synod.

1. When two or more district congregations. having separate Sessions are
under the care of one pastor, should eacn of such congregations have a repre.
sentative elder in Presbyteries and Synods ?

2. Shall the practice hitherto obtaining in this Church of allowing Sessions
to choose others than their own members as representatives be continued ?

BEACHVILI.E CHURCH DERT.

A verbal report was presented as to what had been done with reference tÔ
the Beachville Church debt, to the effect that correspondence had been had
with several parties, but that nothing of consequence had been accomplished.
The Synod received the interim report, and again referred the matter to a
Committee to prosecute it further, and to report to next meeting ofSynod.
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MONTREAL COLLEGE.

A report was presented in behalf of the Presbytery of Montreal as to the
progress made in the narterof the College in Montreal.' The report stated
that the sum of $10,COO bad been subscribed towards the endowment of one
chair, and that there were hopes that this sum would be increased. Further
explanations were given by Mr. McVicar. The Synod agreed to receive the
the report, express satisfaction with the progress which bas been made, and
remit to the Presbytery of Montreal to prosecute and mature the scherr.e.

BOOK OF FORMS &C.

Returns fron Presbyteries with refèrence to the Book of Forms were re-
ceived. It was agreed again to adopt the Book ad interim to appoint a com-
mittee to revise the book and to report such changes as they think necessary
to the Synod ai its next meeting. 'Witt reference to the Model Deed, it was
agreed to re-appoint the committee for the purpose of completing it and pre-
paring it for use by such congregations as may eioose to avail themselves of
it. It may be stated that immediately aller the Synod ibis was done. Copies
may be obtained on application to the Rev. W. Reia, Toronto.

EXPENSES OF COMMITTEE.

An overture with reference to the payment of the expenses of Committees
was brought forward, praying that some plan be adopted for defraying Auch
expoe:îses. The Synod received the Overture and appointed a Committee to
take the whole subject into consideration, and report at an early sederunt
nes:t Synod.

UNION.

The Synod had under consideration an Overture from the Presbytery of
Cobourg on the subject of the union of Prestyterians in the Province. The
Overture set forth that it was the auty ot Churches agreeing in doctrine and
discipline to enter into union, and ibat there was reason for beli.ving that
such a union could be eflected witheut compromise of principle-. It
was, on a division, agreed-ihat the Synod recognize the desirableness of usion
amonig Presbyterian Churches ir ibis Pi ovince i but deem it inadvisable to
do more at ibis time, ihan to appoint a smail commitiee, who shail be reaaty
to consult with or receive ove. tues fi om as.y similar comnuittee ibat may b'e
appointed by the oiher Presbyterian Churches in these Provinces. Mr. J.
Ross dissented from this finding for bimself, and any wbo might adhere to
nirn.

MISSION AT ST. ANN'S RANKAKEE.

The Synod on the evening before the close of its sessions, took up a nemo-
rial from the Presbyiery of London, in relation to the mission at. Si. Ann's
Kanhl-alee, under the superimtenîdentce of Rev. C. Chiniquîy, representing the
pecuniary difliculties unde which the mission bas ben jabourmng, the efforts
of the people to sustain divine ordit.ancess amongst them, rnid the neces>ity of
pecuniary aid to tht amt uni of from $1000 to $1200 per atarum. Mr Proud-
foý t and Ar. Chiniquy were hb ard in reterence to the mission. The S)nod
agreed to express their satisf.ction with the diligence of the Presby tery of
Lc.ndoi in ihe matter, and to grant aid to the amount of $600 :-200 to-
waids the support of ir. Chit-iquay and $400 for the support of the mission
schools at St. Anus, contir.uing the missiuo under the care of the Prtsbytery
of London.

31ARRiAGE LAw IN I.OWER CANADA.

An Overture on the subject of the Marnaze Law in Lower Canada was
broug.ht before the Synoca by the Presbytery of Montreal setting forth
several -practical grievances arising fi om the present state of the marriage
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law. The Synod agreed to receive the overture and aonomnt a Committee to
consider the whole subject of the marriage law, both ii L',wer Canada and
Upper Canada, and report at next meeting.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The Synod took up the returns from Presbyteries on the subject of a Gen-
eral Assembly, with the report of the Committee appointed to examine these
returns.

The Synod agreed to refer these rettrrns with the draft act ou a General As
sembly to a com'mittee, with instructi-ns to take into consideration the recom-
mendations of Presbyteries, and if thev s -e caume, revisi the draft act for an
Assembly, and send it down again to Presbyteries, instrueting themn to report
thereon at the next Synod.

REPORTS OF CObiMITTEES.

The Synod before closing, had before it reports from tha various standing
Committees. That on Sab';ath observance, given in and read by Rev. P.
Gray was adopted, and ordered to be priuced in the appeadix to the minutes
an- n the Record. Tie reports from the Comnittees on Widows' Pind, &ged
and Inairm Mnimsters, Fu id, Statistics and Fin nce vere, on the whole, highly
satisfactory. :he Statistical and financial returns, with the accounts of the
various Schemes wilI be printed in the Record. With scarcely an exception,
there has beun an advanace in all the schm-ines of the Church, while it is to be
regretted that there stili too nany congregations ne.gle.ting the important
mission-ary undertakings of the Church, and too many in arrears (or tho salary
of their own mimnsters. W'e trast that chere wilt be an advance during the
present year on every dep.îrtment of our work.

STATED COLLECTIONS.

The stated Collections were appointed as under :
Synod Fund................................ 3rd. Sabbath of July.
Widovs' Fund &c ..... .................... 3rd. Sabbath of October
Home Mission. ................ ........... 2nd. S.bbath of January
Foreien Mission. .... ................... 3rd. Sabbath of March.
French Canadian Mission .................. 2nd. Sabbath or September

in al conEregations not
-visited by Agent.

Knox College............. ............. Not later than lstday Feb.

CLOSE OF SYNOD.

On the afternoon of Thursday the 14th. the business was brought to a close.
Thnks were voted to the Accommodtio.a Co.nm.t.ee for their faithfùl discharge
of their onerous duties ; to the uffl -e-bearers of the Central Church for the use
of their Church during tho meeting of Synod ; to the nembeis of the several
congregations and other christianfriendz, for their kindness and hospitality 5
and to the Ratiway and Sseam-boat Companies tor their liberality in giving
mnmbers of the 8ynod the privilege of travelling at reduceci rates in atte-nding
this meeting. Afier a brief address froi the Moderator, and the singing of
the 133rd Psalm, the Synod was declared to b. closed, and niext, ordmnary
meeting, of Synod called to take place i-a Gould Street Church Toronto on the
let Tue-day in June, 1867 at 7 p.m. ; the Moderator then pronounced the
benediction. and the members departed.with many expressions of tbaukluIness
for the pleusant and harmonious meeting.
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ECCLESIASTICAL MEETINGS IN BRITAIN.

UxtTED PIRESRYTERIAN SYNOD.-The Synod of tha Uniteà Presbyterian
Chnrch met at Edinburgh on the 12th May and following days. The Rev.
Dr. McFarlane, of Clapham was chosen Moderator. The report of the Home
Secretary showed that there were connected with the Synod 592 Congrega-
tions, with 172, 175 members, zivinE per meinher 289. Gd. or including lega-
cies andl personal donations 30s 6d., the missionarv contributions being
£51,000 The total nunber of Ministers is 620, Eiders 4.466, Preachers
105, Stndentis of Divinity 134, Sunday School Teachers 8,977, Scholars 72.-
501. The question of Irnion en.raged the attention of the Svnod for three
sittings. Tt was agreed to serid down the interirn report to Presbyteries, in.
strictirg the Comniittee to rec-ive any suggebtions that may be sent by Pres-
hyteries before the 20th December, and to report to next Synod. The ques-
tion is to the extent of the Union was considered. and soine of the Committee
promised in fu'ure negotiations, to give special attention to the point.

FrPE CHrneu.-Tho General Assembly of the Free Church was opened on
Shursday 24th May. The Rev. W. Wilson of Dundee was called to succeed
the Rev. Dr. Begg, in the Moderator's chair. The various schemes of the
Church were reported as in a prosperous state. The general collections for
the year were as follows --

1. Home Mission............................... £3,369 6 2
2. Colonial Schemes........................... 2,377 2 5
3. Evar.gelication. ........................... 2,408 8 6
4. Highlands and.Lowlands...................... 3,084 15 9
5. Pre-disruption Ministers...................... 2,610 15 4
6. Conversion of Jews............. ........... 3,209 18 2
7. College............................... .... 2,519 19 0
8. Foreign Missions-partial...................... 1,170 9 6

Total.......................................... £20,750 15 8

The imount raised for building purposes was £55,188 6s. Od. and for Sus-
tentation £13,228 5s 6d. The total anount raised during the year for ail
objects was £3-3,572 4s 10d. The subject of UNioN was fully discussed, on
the report given in by Dr. R. Buchanan, who moved the adoption of the re-
port, and that it he transmitted to Pru.byteries for their information, in order
that they migzht communicate any suggestions on the subject to the Committee,
suc sugestions to be sent on or nefore the 20th Dec. An amendment pro-
posing ,o discharge the Comniittee was moved bv Mr. Brodie of Monimail
seconded by Dr. Forbes of Glasgow. But this amendment on a division ouly
obtained 7 votes, while there voted for the motion 439. The subject of a
HYMs-nooK %tas before the Assembly in consequence of an overture from the
PreshStery of Edinburgh- The ,ubjec t was fully anc freely discussed, and
the resuit come to was the appomtmn t of a Committee to consider maturely
the vhole mattte-, and to report to unxt Assembly whether in their opinion
any of ile chanees recomniended in the overtures should be made ; and if so,
in what way this might be done ,o as to preserve the peace and harmony aud
edification of the Church. lu cor.nexion with the question of HoME MissioNs
the Rev. C. B. Spurgeon by request addressed the Assembly in an expressive
and effectivespeech which was well received. and which vas afterwards pub-
bisbed in pamphlet forn. The reports on Foreign Missions, Conversion of
the Jews, the College and the other departments of the wore of the Church
were full of interest and eneouragenent. In connexion with the Foreiga
Mission re port Dr. Duff mentioned that a number of gentlemen, not connected
with the Free Church, but who bad been in India, had given £10,000 for the
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endowment of a missionary or evangelistie orofessorship in the New
ollege.

Esr.ii .isaEu CaURc1aa.-The Assembly of the Established Church met also
on the :>Ath May. Tue Rev. Or. J. (jook of IIaddington vas3 called tw the
Moduratur's chair. A snitable minute was drawn up with refe.ence to the
death of Dr. McFarlane, late Moderator. On the subject of the us3 of a
prayer-book in the Church of the Rev. Dr. Le of Elinburgh, a motion by
the Procurator of the Chuirch was carried by a majority of 41, remittiug the
case to the Presbytery -cf Ediuburgh vith instuctions to inquire, by conference
wita Dr. Lee or otherwise, into the manner ii which publie worship has been
conducted in Old Greyfriars since 18~9, and in which Dr. Lee proposesto
conduct it hereafter,and to take such steps as may be requisite fjr the regula-
tion of the service in the said Church in a manner consistent with the law and
usage 1: the Church. Various overtures were bsfore the Assembly on the
subject of the importance of the judicatories of the Church seeing that those
who signed the standards observed them. Dr. L e and others held that noth.
ing should be doue in the ma·ter,bnt a motion was agreed to in support of the
overtures, and that their recommendation should be carried ont. Dr. Lee
was again defeated on a discussion on the Declaratory Act of 1865 on the sub-
ject of innovations by a very large majority, the votes being
207 to 91. An overture was braught forward on the modification of the
law of Patronage, and, after discussion,a Committee was appointed to consider
and report to next Assembly. The various mis-ionarv schemes ot the Churclh
were favourably reported of.

GESER&L AssEM1iy OF THE IRIsa PRESBYTERIAN CiuRteci.-The General
Assembly of the Irish Presbvterian Church met in Belfast on the 4th June.
The M iderator, the Rev. Dr. Wilson of Limerick was re elected Moderator.
The report on the state of religion was given in by the Rev. lJr. Kirkpatrick
and was on the whole satisfactory. The subject of Education occupied a
large share of the attention of the Assembly. The discussion ended in the
adoption of resolutions, adhering to the principle of united education and
depreeating the« changes proposed to be introduced into the National
System.

The Connaught missions were reported as prosperimiz,five additional schools
had been formed. The misiunarv reports were satisfatory. At date of our
latest files thE Asseimbly was still in Session. The next muceti.1g takes place
in Dublin.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCE IN THfE UNITED STATES.

The Assemblies of the Old School and New school Churclh met, thtis year
in St. Liuis, Missouri. While there is opposition in sutne quarters to Union,
the prospects are favourable. [n the Old School Assembly, there was warm
discussion as to the reception of delegates fron the Presbytery of Kentucky,
by whom the authority of tue Generai Asse.nbiy had been virtually set aside.
It was by a large majority agreed not to receive the deegates. Tne Assembly
took very decided sieps to vindicate its authority in the inatter. Dr.
S. Robinson, for the last few years a resident in Canada was one of the
delegates of the Presbytey of Kentucky. We observe that iu cors queuce of
the action of the Assembly, soume influential iniisters and congregations in
Baltimore are seceding, vith the view of uuiting vwith 1.h2 Southern Church.
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THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OP

YOnK Mîr.Ls AN FisrsiERVI.E.-The Rev. R. Montea.h ibas reeeived a
unaniimius call from the Congre rations of York Mils asnd Fishei ville.

ST. SYi.vEs-Ei.--The Rev. J. lanran lias accepitd th, cali presented to him
by the congregation of St. Sylvester.

Piero.-The induction of the Rev. J. McMechan, fornerly of Berlin, is
appointed tu take place on the 11th inst.

Noinwoon & HASTINo.-The Rev. J. Bowie, fornerly minister of the
Congregationis at Norwuod and Hastings. has rezi znud his charge, aud is about
to returi to Scotland.

OIKUiru.s.-Tlhe Congregation of Oakhills lattely presented their pastor, the
Rev. W. L>chead, with a valuabie hoise, a gift ve.y suit.a',le and acceptable
for a minister in the couutry. Mr. L inith _courss of a orief ain.stry
has secured a la-ge share of the spmpathy ai .dfection of the people.

YAItMoUT. -On Monday after the Coinm.mi, [the 28th Mayj the Young
fajdies ot Yarm)uth Section of the congregýatîu. un.id -r the pastoral care of the
R1ev. Archibald Carrie presented himî with upwa.ds uf $d0 as a mark of their
kindness towards hi and appreciation u his labourts a.nong thei. Mr.
Currie, after th services were concluded, in.a very fee!inîg manner thanîked
the donors fo. their gift, an I the congregationa, for many individual acts of
siinduess rendered to him ana his duriac h's iniit-tions among them.

C vre SrEE'T Catacu, MoNraAL:- rhe -Jtai ret.ipts of the congregation
for the past year vere $7398 75, being $1129 92 n advanice of the receipta
firthe predg year. The petv reits and eWleerious amaounted to $3660 17.
The n-mbership of the late Church is 566, the utiin'.er added durin.g the
year being 67. Thý Sabbath School nun'aeris 201 seholars on the roll, the
avera;e attendvîce being 160; the pastor's 13b.e I.dts ntumer uver 200.

Rv. JAMEs NISIIE: - We are in receipts of a letter from Mr. Nisbet, dated
5th Jur.e. He says: " We are all but readv to .atat; tonorrow we shall
be on our way. We had a parting prayer neeting yen>t trday, wYhen I received
aW adlfreqs trom the congregatiot. We have hA.d maniy tokens of good will
from the congregation."

We truct that before long we shall hear of Mr Nisbet's safe arrival in the
Saskatchewan valley.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 21sT JUNE.
FOREIG MISSION.

S. Gower and Mountain......
Chathau, (Rev. W. Walker)..
S. M~onaghan...... ........
N. Plympton.............
Walkerton..................
West Brant.................
Norwichîville.............
Williamsburg....... .......
Blenheim ..................
Vernonville..............
Malton.. . ................
Em ty......................
Erskine Church Montreal S. S.
Wellesley, less 'disc't. ......
Mrs. Esson (for Red River)...
Claremont.............. . .
Detroit, Scotch Churchi S. S..

4000
00>00 j

00 j
00 I
00 j
60
36
00
00
50
00
00
80
00 i
001i
0où1

Port Dover........ ........ 5
Simncoe....................3
Port Hope................... 6
Puslireh West.............. 9
Seneca, less disc't....... 2
Ramasay ............. ...... 4
Gait, Knox's S. S ......... 14

' " (for Red River). 13
Manilla 5 20, Vroomanton

2 21, Cannington 2 51 9
Dumbarton and Canton...... 21
Cartwright................. 3
Ballydufi .................. 1
Quebec less disc't...... 47
Mosa do..... ............. 28
Ekfrid do............. .... 12
Dunblane................... 3

287



TIIE CANArA PRESBYTEtAXIAN CHUROH.

Cot.I.Ens.

Waîlkerton ...........---.... 8
Norwichville.......... .. 8
Bleinhein 15
Charhan (Mr. McColl).. 12
Clintoi............ ....... 20
Vernonuvilie..... ....... ... 5
Ashtietd & huron.......... 58
Vankleekhill (1less rise t) . ... 14
Mis. Carpenter, Demorestville 3
Emily................... 6
Wellesly.................. 10
East Oro ................. 4
Port Hope ............---. 12
Puslinch West less dise't..... 4
.Mount Forest, Gaelic...... 23
Seneca, less disc't.......... 3
Ramsay.................. 4
Eranosa................... Il
Galt, Knox's...............245

i ,S. S ........... 10
A Presbyterian...........100
Quebec ...... ......... 181
London, St. Andrews, less dis 72

HoME MIssIox.
S. Monaghan ............. 16
Walkerton.................. 8

Norwichville ............... 10
Hullett . ....... 5

Emily................ .... 6
Erskine Church Montreal S. S. 10
Wellesley lesadisc't, ...... 10
Blenheim -................. 6
East Oro................... 4
Port Hope.........-. ...-. 7
Puslinch West less dise't.. 6
T. Wallace, Norw'ch .. 1....
Woodstock, Erskne Church.. 10
Seneca, less disc't... ....... 3
Fitzroy Harbour, less disc't.. 1
Ramsay.................... 11
Osgoode................... 4
Galt, Knoxs.............. 34

ii i ; 52

Ot awa, Knox's less di'- ... 48 40
\losn .. ................. 29 93

ar 'h h........ ..... .... 14 41
Wuoows' FUN.

Nrwichille... 8 00
Vernville... 4 00

Silhuie 1t................. 5 25
'iieîlsiey lessdisc't . 5 80

V" V1 i ' p e ............. ... 12 00
Pustinch West less disu't. . 4 75
N..îa4ee................ .. 4 00

With rates from Rev. W. Parkr ;
RRv. W. Moore; Rev. W. Scott;
Rt v. Prof. Cavei ; Rev. Archibald
Cro>s; Rev. G. Grant; Rev. J. Turn-
buHi ; Rev. John R.s.; Rev. J.
l vine ; Rev. W. Peattie Rev, Wal-
ier Iuglis ; Rev. A. Giant, Ashfield ;
Rev. S. Balmer.
AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERs FUND.

[flenheim ... ..... ........ 6 00
FRENCH CANADIAN MISSiON.

S. Monaghan............... 12 00
i3;enibeim.................. 8 00
Veronville.. ............ 4 00
Puslhuich West lessdiso't..... 19 20
Oseoude................... 3 00
Ingeisoll, Erskine Church

for Pupil............. . 15 00
Avon Church Downie........ 12 70
E.amosa, less disc't.........9 64
E kfrid ................... 14 41

SYNOD FuND.

S Monaghan............... 4 00
Norwichville................ 4 25
Bienheim .......... ,. ..... 8 00
Vernonville........... ..... 4 00
Emily..................... 2 00
Weliesley ................ 6 76
Pori Hope................. 6 00
Eramosa lessdisc't.......... 9 64
Englisli Seulement do....... 8 28

JEWISH MISSIONS.
T. Wallace, Norwich ........ 1 O

CONTEbNTS:

Collection for Synod Fund ...... 257 I Presbyterian Church in the Unit.
Home Mission.......... ..... 257 I ed States................ 271
The L.ate Meeting of Synod...258 j .TroheeMeetgg of Synod......259 Synodical Statisties for 1866. 272Proceedings of Synod .......... t259--..
'Eclesiastical Meetings in Britain. 270 H ome Ecclesi'astical Intelligence 258


